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� A screening procedure was developed to select an optimal strain for biodiesel production.
� TAG productivity and cell fragility, affecting TAG recovery in wet environment, were considered.
� 14 seawater and freshwater microalgae strains were screened.
� Large variation between the strains on numerous screening criteria was found.
� N. gaditana and P. kessleri were found to be the most promising strains for biodiesel production.
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Strain selection is one of the primary hurdles facing cost-effective microalgal biodiesel production.
Indeed, the strain used affects both upstream and downstream biodiesel production processes. This study
presents a screening procedure that considers the most significant criteria in microalgal biodiesel produc-
tion including TAG production and wet extraction and recovery of TAGs. Fourteen freshwater and seawa-
ter strains were investigated. Large variation was observed between the strains in all the screening
criteria. The overall screening procedure ultimately led to the identification of Parachlorella kessleri
UTEX2229 and Nannochloropsis gaditana CCMP527 as the best freshwater and seawater strains, respec-
tively. They featured the largest areal TAG productivity equal to 2.7 � 10�3 and 2.3 � 10�3 kg m�2 d�1,
respectively. These two strains also displayed encouraging cell fragility in a high pressure bead milling
process with 69% and 98% cell disruption at 1750 bar making them remarkable strains for TAG extraction
in wet environment.

� 2016 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Global warming, the fear of exhausting petroleum resources,
and the potential of an increase in fossil fuels prices are major
worldwide concerns for the future of energy security and indepen-
dence. Within this context, research efforts have focused over the
last thirty years on developing alternative, or renewable, fuels for
use in the transportation sector (Chisti, 2007, 2008). Recently,
microalgae have appeared as a sustainable vegetal source for bio-
fuels production including biodiesel (Chisti, 2007; Hu et al.,
2008). Compared to terrestrial plants, these photosynthetic
microorganisms enjoy much larger theoretical yields of biomass
per hectare, more intracellular lipid content (Mata et al., 2010;
Taleb et al., 2015), and a metabolic flexibility reflecting the
enhancement of the intracellular accumulation of lipids by varying
the culture conditions. For example, nutrient stress such as nitro-
gen deficiency can trigger the accumulation of large amounts of
neutral lipids in the form of TAGs, which are the suitable feed-
stocks for biodiesel production (Hu et al., 2008; Taleb et al.,
2015; Van Vooren et al., 2012; Kandilian et al., 2014).

Microalgal biodiesel has the potential to meet the global
demand for transportation fuel, but this technology still needs to
overcome many hurdles, before being deployed at large scale and
becoming competitive in the fuel market (Hannon et al., 2010;
Scott et al., 2010; Li et al., 2011; Rawat et al., 2013; Chisti, 2013).
The challenges facing the profitable and sustainable microalgal
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biodiesel production have been previously discussed in numerous
publications (Hannon et al., 2010; Scott et al., 2010; Li et al., 2011).
The main challenge is to achieve tolerable outlay for a commercial
production of microlalgal biodiesel (Chisti, 2008; Hannon et al.,
2010). Based on estimated costs for 2009, one barrel of microalgal
oil-based biofuels would cost $300–$2600 to produce using the
current technologies, whereas one barrel of crude petroleum costs
$40-$120 (Alabi et al., 2009). Note that, the cost of producing one
barrel of microalgal biofuel can be reduced to $115 when using
biomass that contains 70% lipids by dry weight. Therefore, a cost
reduction in oil rich biomass production is necessary for cost-
effective microalgal biodiesel production (Chisti, 2007). Conse-
quently, improvements are necessary to overcome several obsta-
cles facing upstream and downstream processes. These include
finding favorable strains, optimizing culture conditions, improving
biomass production procedures, and oil extraction techniques.
Within this context, the strain selection is of primary importance,
as its characteristics affect most significant steps of the develop-
ment chain, such as lipids production, lipids extraction and their
conversion to biodiesel. Some of the challenges include the wide
biodiversity of microalgae and the dependency of their photosyn-
thetic activity and especially their lipid metabolism on their culti-
vation conditions. Previously, Taleb et al., (2015) showed that TAG
accumulation capacity cannot be the only criterion used to select
the ideal strain. Many species are well known to accumulate large
amount of neutral lipids and TAGs in nitrogen starvation condi-
tions (Taleb et al., 2015). Though, this accumulation ability does
not necessarily lead to large lipid productivity. It also does not
guarantee easy recovery of the TAGs in downstream processing.
Hence, supplemental criteria must be considered when selecting
strains. Moreover, the produced microalgal biodiesel must meet
certain quality standards. Desirable qualities are high oxidative
stability, high Cetane number, and low melting point for improved
viscosity and cold flow (Stansell et al., 2012). Note that these phys-
ical and chemical properties of biofuel are directly affected by the
structure of the fatty acids such as the carbon chain length, the
degree of unsaturation, and the branches of the carbon chain
(Islam et al., 2013; Knothe, 2005). Highly saturated fatty acids pro-
vide a favorable cetane number and an excellent oxidative stability
for biodiesel (Stansell et al., 2012). On the other hand, a very high
percentage of saturated fatty acids and long carbon chains result in
a poor cold flow viscosity. Thus, a balance between saturated and
unsaturated fatty acids is necessary to achieve the desired proper-
ties. Finally, since TAGs are intracellular molecules, their extraction
and recovery is necessary before their conversion into biodiesel.
Cooney et al. (2011) and Halim et al. (2012) demonstrated that
working on dry biomass must be avoided due to the large amount
of energy consumed during the drying of biomass leading to a neg-
ative energy balance of the entire biodiesel production process.
Therefore, wet TAG extraction processes must be used. This can
be achieved, for example, by combining cell destruction technolo-
gies with TAG extraction methods that use organic solvents. More-
over, mechanical destruction is commonly used to recover
intracellular molecules in a wet process. The disruption of microal-
gae cells by applying high-pressure homogenizers such as bead
mills is one method to facilitate the solvent’s access to intracellular
TAG in wet environment. Consequently, the cell fragility or the
mechanical resistance of the strain is an important criterion for
the selection of promising strains for biodiesel production.
Recently, Montalescot et al. (2015) investigated cell disruption effi-
cacy of Nannochloropsis oculata and Porphyridium cruentum using
high pressure bead milling in the range between 600 and
2700 bar. They found that cell disruption was at its maximum
when the pressure applied was between 1500 and 2000 bar.

To summarize, a promising strain for biodiesel production must
feature the following characteristics:
i. A potential to accumulate large amount of TAGs under speci-
fic culture conditions like nitrogen starvation conditions.

ii. A capacity to sustain a high growth rate under stress condi-
tions such as nutrient limitation in order to achieve high
TAG productivity.

iii. Suitable fatty acid profile for biodiesel production with
acceptable quality.

iv. The cells must be fragile enough for economical TAG recov-
ery in wet environment.

Several studies have previously aimed to identify promising
oleaginous microalgal strains (Rodolfi et al., 2009; Breuer et al.,
2012; Gouveia and Oliveira, 2009; Hempel et al., 2012). Due to
the different experimental conditions, a large variation in lipid
and TAG productivity was reported, making it difficult to compare
the data. Moreover, in most of these studies, the strains were char-
acterized based on their total lipid content and productivity. Only
few of those studies reported TAG content and lipid profiles despite
the fact that the latter affects quality of the produced oil, or biodie-
sel, as previously discussed (Knothe, 2005, 2009). Moreover, to the
best of our knowledge, no study has yet simultaneously investi-
gated the TAG productivity of strains and their cell fragility despite
the latter’s importance in wet-biomass extraction process. For
example, after an initial strain screening and cultivation condition
optimization in lab conditions (Pruvost et al., 2011), Perrier et al.,
(2015) presented a successful transposition of the process to pro-
duce biodiesel using Nannochloropsis to an industrial facility. Lipid
extraction was realized using solvent extraction on dry-biomass
leading to the production of biodiesel that was tested in an auto-
mobile engine. However, life cycle analysis indicated the extensive
energy consumption in the drying step and emphasized the need
to utilize technologies that can minimize energy use. One method
of achieving this is utilizing wet-biomass extraction techniques.
The performance of the latter is strongly related on the selected
strain and the process used. Therefore, a new selection criterion,
namely, cell fragility was introduced in the current study in addi-
tion to more conventional criteria such as biomass and TAG pro-
ductivity. Note that the Nannochloropsis oculata (Alphabiotech)
strain used in Perrier et al. (2015) was one of the strains screened
in the current study.

This study aims to present a novel approach to characterize
freshwater and seawater strains of microalgae in identical and
well-controlled conditions. It considers criteria most relevant for
biodiesel production such as ease of cultivation, TAG productivity,
TAG profiles, and cell fragility. The study also aims (i) to extend the
pre-screening procedure developed in our previous work (Taleb
et al., 2015) to five freshwater species of microalgae and (ii) to val-
idate the performances of all fourteen strains in a larger 1 L flat-
panel PBR.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Description of the overall screening process

Fig. 1 illustrates the general approach of the screening proce-
dure developed in this study. It consists of two steps: (1) a rapid
pre-screening step and (2) a final validation step. The first step
allows the adaptation of the different microalgae strains to the cul-
ture conditions encountered in photobioreactors. It also permits a
fast screening of the strains by obtaining preliminary information
regarding their behavior in PBRs, their biomass productivity, their
cell fragility, their potential to accumulate TAG as well as their
growth in nitrogen starvation conditions and subsequently their
TAG productivity. Therefore, the first step leads to the selection
of a number of promising strains that can be investigated in the
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Fig. 1. Schematic illustrating the global screening procedure.
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second step in fully controlled conditions in order to validate their
performances.
2.1.1. Step 1: Fast pre-screening in efficient overproducing screening
system photobioreactors (EOSS-PBR)

First, all the investigated strains were cultivated in the efficient
overproducing screening system photobioreactor (EOSS-PBR), a
purpose-designed cultivation system developed for screening
microalgae in controlled and repeatable conditions. This PBR was
described in more detail in our previous study (Taleb et al., 2015)
and was used for the screening of nine seawater strains belonging
to the Nannochloropsis genus. Here, the same cultivation conditions
and the same operating modes are extended to five freshwater spe-
cies of microalgae which are well-known for their potential to
accumulate lipids. At this step, the fourteen strains were screened
for their biomass productivity in nitrogen replete and deplete con-
ditions, and for their TAG accumulation and productivity in nitro-
gen starvation conditions. Strain selection in Step 1 was carried out
in three successive stages. The initial selection was based on the
strain’s biomass productivity in optimal conditions in semi-
continuous mode. The strains that were trouble-free to grow in
PBRs and showed high biomass productivity (PX > 0.5 kg m�3 d�1)
were selected to be cultivated in nitrogen-free conditions in batch
mode. Then, the strains showing TAG productivity PTAG higher than
0.01 kg m�3 d�1 in nitrogen starvation conditions were selected to
test their cell fragility.

2.1.2. Step 2: Depth screening in 1 L flat-panel PBR and final validation
This second step of the screening methodology entailed a

detailed investigation of the promising strains identified through
Step 1. The selected strains were grown in a 1 L airlift-type flat-
panel PBR with thickness of 3 cm. The PBR was described in more
detail in Pruvost et al. (2009) and Pruvost et al. (2011). Note that
due to the larger PBR volume compared to EOSS-PBR, additional
volume of samples could be drawn from the PBR in order to com-
pletely characterize the strains. Thus, it permitted the validation of
the strains performances in an environment illustrative of the final
industrial application. In fact, the low volume of EOSS-PBR (30 ml)
limited the number of times the culture could be sampled in Step 1
of the screening procedure and therefore it was not feasible to
monitor the TAG accumulation kinetics of the strains during nitro-
gen deficiency. Indeed, the EOSS-PBR was especially designed for
continuous cultivation to adapt strains to PBR growth conditions
and characterize their biomass productivity in reliable conditions.
In batch mode, the sampling volume was limited because of its
small culture volume. Thus, it permitted us to determine the final
concentration of TAG in the culture but not its temporal evolution.
Moreover, the 1 L air-lift type PBR had a flat geometry which facil-
itated the determination of the strains’ areal productivity and
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Table 2
Names, species and culture collection origin of the fourteen strains tested in this
study.

Strain full name Culture collection Environment

Nannochloropsis oculata 525 CCMP Seawater
Nannochloropsis oculata Alphabiotech Alphabiotech Seawater
Nannochloropsis salina 537 CCMP Seawater
Nannochloropsis salina 538 CCMP Seawater
Nannochloropsis limnetica 505 CCMP Seawater
Nannochloropsis granulata 529 CCMP Seawater
Nannochloropsis gaditana 527 CCMP Seawater
Nannochloropsis sp. 1779 CCMP Seawater
Nannochloropsis sp. 531 CCMP Seawater
Scenedesmus obliquus 393 UTEX Freshwater
Scenedesmus sp. 1589 UTEX Freshwater
Neochloris oleobundans 1185 UTEX Freshwater
Chlorella vulgaris 211/19 CCAP Freshwater
Parachlorella kessleri 2229 UTEX Freshwater
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extrapolating it to other PBR geometries and/or volumes as
demonstrated by Pruvost and Cornet (2012). Indeed, according to
the authors areal productivity can be used to accurately and reli-
ably compare strain performance across different cultivation ves-
sels and PBR geometries given that they are grown under
identical conditions such as pH, irradiance, temperature, and nutri-
ent availability. It can also be used to estimate the productivity of
large scale microalgae farms used for biodiesel production, but not
to accurately deduce productivities in outdoor PBRs since the
effects of diurnal illumination and temperature variation are unac-
counted for in the present study. Finally, it allows us to provide a
first order comparison of microalgal biodiesel yields per hectare
with those of other agricultural resources such as soybean.

2.2. Strains and culture medium

Fourteen microalgae strains were investigated in this study to
validate the screening methodology described above. These strains
were chosen based on their performances reported in the litera-
ture. They belonged to five different genus of microalgae (Chlorella,
Parachlorella, Neochloris, Scenedesmus and Nannochloropsis) and 12
various species, which are well known for their industrial rele-
vance. Their taxonomic classification is shown in Table 1.

Nine of the studied microalgae were marine eustigmatophyceae
strains, and they belonged to five different species of Nannochlorop-
sis (oculata, salina, granulata, gaditana and limnetica); while species
of the two other strains (Nannochloropsis sp. CCMP531 and
CCMP1779) were unknown. These seawater strains were pre-
screened and reviewed by Taleb et al., (2015) in EOSS-PBR. Here
we validate their performance in a 1 L flat-panel PBR. The other five
freshwater strains were Neochloris oleobundans, Chlorella vulgaris,
Parachlorella kessleri, Scenedesmus obliquus, and Scenedesmus sp.
UTEX 1589. The strains were obtained from four different collec-
tions, namely, the Culture Collection of Marine Phytoplankton
(CCMP), the culture collection of algae at the University of Texas at
Austin (UTEX), the Culture Collection of algae and protozoa (CCAP),
and the Alphabiotech collection (Asserac, France). Table 2 shows the
list of all the investigated strains along with their names, their spe-
cies and their origin. All seawater strains were grown in artificial
seawater with salinity of 25 g L�1 (Berges et al., 2001). They were
enriched with modified Conway medium (3N3P) for nutrient-
replete semi-continuous and continuous cultures, and nitrogen-
free Conwaymedium for sudden nitrogen starvation batch cultures.
Furthermore, the freshwater strains were cultivated in a modified
bold basal medium (BBM) (Pruvost et al., 2009). In continuous and
semi-continuous cultures, the strains were grown in light-limited
growth conditions, i.e., the medium composition was adjusted to
avoid anymineral limitation, so the growthwas only limitedby light
(Pruvost et al., 2008). The temperature and the pHwere respectively
25 �C and 8 for all the experiments.

2.3. Analytical methods and determination of strains features

2.3.1. Dry weight measurements and determination of biomass
productivities

Microalgae dry weight concentration CX was determined gravi-
metrically by filtering given culture volume through a pre-dried
Table 1
Taxonomic classification of the five microalgae genus tested in this study.

Genus Division Class

Neochloris Chlorophyta Chlorophyc
Chlorella Chlorophyta Trebouxiop
Parachlorella Chlorophyta Trebouxiop
Scenedesmus Chlorophyta Chlorophyc
Nannochloropsis Heterokontophyta Eustigmato
and pre-weighed glass-fiber filter (Whatman GF/F). The filters
were dried for 24 h at 105 �C, cooled down in a desiccator for
10 min and then reweighed. Reported results are the arithmetic
means of three measurements and the error bars correspond to
the standard deviations. The average biomass concentration was
then used to determine the volumetric and areal biomass produc-
tivities of all the investigated strains. For semi-continuous and con-
tinuous cultures, the volumetric biomass productivity was
determined at steady-state by dividing the measured dry biomass
concentration with the residence time of the microalgae s in the
PBR (Pruvost et al., 2008)

PX ¼ D � CX ¼ CX

s
ð1Þ

The microalgae residence time s (days) was fixed by the flow
rate of fresh medium in the PBR and can be related to the dilution
rate D of the culture s ¼ 1

D. On the other hand, for the sudden star-
vation experiments carried out in batch mode, volumetric biomass
productivity can be estimated as

rX ¼ CXf�CXi

Dt
ð2Þ

where CXi and CXf are the initial and final biomass concentration of
the culture, respectively, and Dt (in days) corresponded to the dura-
tion of the batch culture. For the cultures grown in 1 L flat-panel
PBR, daily areal productivity SX(in kg m�2 day�1) was deduced from
the volumetric biomass productivity PX(in kg m�3 day�1) and the
illuminated specific area as (m�1) of the PBR

SX ¼ PX � V
S
¼ PX

as
: ð3Þ

Here, V (m3) and S (m2) correspond to the volume and the sur-
face area of the PBR, respectively. For the flat-plate PBR used in this
study, the illuminated specific area can be estimated using the PBR
thickness e (m) as as ¼ 1

e. Then, the areal productivity can be
expressed as

SX ¼ PX � e ð4Þ
Order Family

eae Chlorococcales Chlorococcaceae
hyceae Chlorellales Chlorellaceae
hyceae Chlorellales Chlorellaceae
eae Sphaeropleales Scenedesmaceae
phyceae Eustigmataceae
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2.3.2. Lipid analysis and determination of TAG productivities
The total lipids were extracted from the dried biomass with 2:1

(v/v) organic solvent mixture of chloroform: methanol using Folch
et al. (1957) and Bligh and Dyer (1959) extractions methods.
Triglycerides were then separated from other lipid classes by
solid-phase extraction (SPE). They were transesterified with
methanol and their concentration as well as their fatty acid profile
was determined by gas chromatography with a flame ionization
detector (GC-FID). The extraction and separation methods were
previously validated and reported in more detail by Van Vooren
et al. (2012). Volumetric TAG productivity PTAG was calculated by
multiplying the biomass production rate PX with the TAG concen-
tration by dry weight wTAG. Similarly, the areal TAG productivity
STAG was obtained by STAG ¼ PTAG � e.

2.3.3. High-pressure cell disruption and investigation of cell fragility
Cell fragility was evaluated by measuring the fraction of dis-

rupted cells after flowing a given culture volume in a high pressure
disrupter TS series, 2.2-kW (Constant Systems Limited, Northants,
UK). A more detailed description of the disrupter is available in
Jubeau et al. (2013) and Montalescot et al. (2015). For each strain,
40 ml of culture suspension was collected and passed through the
disrupter in 4 cycles at a pressure of 1750 bar. Note that this pres-
sure was chosen as the mean value of the optimal disruption pres-
sure range 1500–2000 bar reported for N. oculata cells as
previously mentioned (Montalescot et al., 2015). Note that the cell
suspension was well mixed in the supply tank before disruption to
insure a good homogeneity of the sample. For each strain, cell con-
centrations N (in cells/ml) was determined under an optical micro-
scope using Malassez counting-chamber before and after the
culture grinding, and the percentage of disrupted cells was
obtained by

%disruption ¼ N after disruption
N before disruption

� 100 ð5Þ
2.4. Strains cultivation in efficient overproducing screening system
photobioreactors (EOSS-PBR) and shake flasks

At the pre-screening step all the investigated strains were
grown under optimal growth conditions in EOSS-PBR operating
in semi-continuous mode with a dilution rate D = 0.24 day�1

(0.01 h�1). All the cultures were exposed to an incident PFD of
150 lmolhm/m2 s�1. Their growth was evaluated by monitoring
the culture cell concentration daily. The biomass productivity
was determined by measuring the biomass concentration of each
culture upon three consecutive days when the culture reached
steady-state conditions. Strains with the largest biomass produc-
tivity were harvested and then re-suspended in nitrogen-free med-
ium in a second EOSS-PBR to determine their TAG accumulation.
Cultures were diluted to an initial biomass concentration CX = 0.2 -
kg m�3. The lipid and TAG concentrations of nitrogen starved cul-
tures were measured on the eleventh day of cultivation, which
corresponded to the approximate duration necessary for the
microorganisms to achieve their maximum TAG concentration
(Van Vooren et al., 2012).

2.5. Strains cultivation in 1 L airlift-type flat-panel PBR

Microalgae were cultivated in optimal growth conditions in a
1 L airlift-type flat-panel PBR, 3 cm thick, exposed to an incident
PFD of 150 lmolhm m�2 s�1, and operating in continuous mode
with a dilution rate D = 0.01 h�1. The harvest from optimally grown
cultures was used to inoculate the 1 L flat-panel PBRs used for the
sudden nitrogen starvation batch experiments. The same protocol
as in the pre-screening step was followed here, i.e., all the sudden
starvation experiments were carried out with an initial biomass
concentration of CX = 0.2 kg.m�3 and an incident PFD of 250 lmolh-
mm�2 s�1. More information about this protocol can be found in
Van Vooren et al. (2012), Kandilian et al. (2014) and Taleb et al.
(2015). The culture’s growth and their TAG accumulation kinetics
were measured during the 11 days of cultuvation. Their cell fragi-
lity in nitrogen starvation conditions were also investigated on the
eleventh day of the experiment.

For all experiments carried-out in either EOSS-PBR or in the 1 L
flat panel air-lift, the pH was continuously and automatically reg-
ulated at 8.0 by automatic injection of pure CO2 when the pH rose
above the set value. Similarly, the temperature was maintained at
25 �C by ambient air flow. The PBRs were also injected with sterile
air from the bottom in order to ensure good mixing and to keep the
cells in suspension.
3. Results and discussions

3.1. Pre-screening in EOSS-PBR and preliminary selection of promising
strains

3.1.1. Stage 1: biomass productivity and ease of cultivation
Table 3 summarizes the volumetric biomass productivity of all

the investigated strains. A large variation was observed in the vol-
umetric biomass productivity of the various strains ranging from
0.05 kg m�3 d�1 for N. oculata AB to 0.89 kg m�3 d�1 for S. obliquus
UTEX393. Note that, this variation was not only observed between
the different genuses but also between the different species of the
same genus and even different strains of the same species. In our
previous work (Taleb et al., 2015), we demonstrated a large varia-
tion between the different Nannochloropsis species where Nan-
nochloropsis sp CCMP1779 featured 13 times larger biomass
productivity compared to N. oculata AB. Similar variation in the
biomass productivity of freshwater species was also observed here
(Table 3). Among the 14 screened strains, four seawater strains,
namely, N. salina CCMP537, Nannochloropsis sp. CCMP531, N. gadi-
tana CCMP527, and Nannochloropsis sp. CCMP1779, and four fresh-
water strains, namely, P. kessleri UTEX2229, Scenedesmus sp.
UTEX1589, S. obliquus UTEX393, and C. vulgaris CCAP211/19
showed daily biomass productivity greater than or equal to
0.5 kg m�3 d�1. In addition, these strains were easy to cultivate in
PBRs without hindrances such as cell settlement, biofilm, or floc
formation.

3.1.2. Stage 2: maximum TAG productivity
As previously stated, TAG accumulation is not a sufficient crite-

rion to choose the best strain for biodiesel production. Therefore,
the strains selected at the previous stage were screened for their
volumetric TAG productivity on the eleventh day of their respec-
tive batch nitrogen starvation cultures.

Table 3 shows the volumetric TAG productivity PTAG of the 8
species screened. The investigated strains showed a large variation
in their ability to accumulate total lipids and TAGs, as well as in
their biomass productivity in nitrogen starvation conditions.
Indeed, among the 8 studied strains N. salina CCMP537, N. gaditana
CCMP527, S. obliquus UTEX393, Scenedesmus sp. UTEX1589, and P.
kessleri UTEX2229 exhibited volumetric TAG productivity PTAG lar-
ger than 0.01 kgTAG m�3 d�1. These five strains were then screened
for their cell fragility.

3.1.3. Stage 3: cell fragility
Table 3 demonstrates that the strains showed significant dis-

crepancy in their cell fragility. This variation may be related to
the differences in the composition of the cells and the different
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Table 3
Global report of the pre-screening step. Volumetric biomass productivityPX and cell fragility in optimal growth conditions (+N) and
volumetric TAG productivity in sudden nitrogen starvation conditions (-N). Legend: (+) strains were grown in EOSS-PBR without hindrances,
(++) strains were easy to cultivate. The best performing strains which were selected at this pre-screening step are marked in red.

Strains
Volumetric biomass 

productivity (+N)
       (kg.m-3.d-1)

Ease of 
cultivation 

Volumetric TAG 
productivity (-N)

    (kg.m-3.d-1)

Cell fragility
at 1750 bars (+N)

(% of cells 
disruption)

N. oculata
CMP525

0.12 + - -

N. salina
CCMP537

0.63±  0.07 ++ 0.018 58 ±  3

N.salina 
CCMP538

0.28 ±  0.05 - -

N. sp.
CCMP531

0.5  ±  0.16 + 0.009 -

N. sp.
CCMP1779

0.67 ±  0.12 + 0.004 -

N. gaditana
CMP527

0.54 ±  0.09 ++ 0.013 81 ±  5

N. granulata
CCMP529

0.19 ±  0.05 - - -

N. limnetica
CCMP 505

0.41 ±  0.07 + - -

N.o AB 0.05 + - -
S. obliquus
UTEX393

0.89±  0.05 ++ 0.012 73 ±  

S. sp.
UTEX1589

0.79±  0.1 ++ 0.02 41 ±  

P. kessleri
UTEX2229

0.67± 0.07 ++ 0.016 90 ±  

N. oleobundans
UTEX1185

0.47 ±  0.06 + - -

C. vulgaris
CCAP211/19

0.66 ±  0.22 ++ 0.0002 -
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Fig. 2. Growth Kinetics characterization of the four strains grown under sudden
nitrogen starvation (-N) in 1 L flat-panel PBR exposed to an incident PFD of
250 lmolhm/m2 s.
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physiochemical properties of each strain’s cell wall. The strains
were then classified into three categories. Fragile strains included
P. kessleri UTEX2229 and N. gaditana CCMP527 showing cells dis-
ruption rate larger than 80%. Medium fragility strains such as N.
salina CCMP537 (58.1%) and S. obliquus UTEX393 (73%) featuring
cell fragility greater than 50%. Finally, the most resilient strain
was Scenedesmus sp. UTEX1589 featuring 41% cells disruption frac-
tion. Thus, all the strains screened in this stage except for Scenedes-
mus sp. UTEX1589 showed promising cell fragility for wet TAG
extraction. The four strains P. kessleri UTEX2229, N. gaditana
CCMP527, N. salina CCMP537, and S. obliquus UTEX393 were
selected for investigation in Step 2 of the screening procedure,
i.e., the validation step.

3.2. Validation of strains performances in 1 L flat-panel PBR

3.2.1. Validation of growth performances in nitrogen replete and
deplete conditions

Table 4 shows the volumetric and areal biomass productivity of
the four selected strains grown in photo-limited conditions in con-
tinuous mode at steady-state. Moreover, Fig. 2 shows their growth
kinetics over 11 days of their cultivation in sudden nitrogen starva-
tion conditions. Cultures of N. salina CCMP537, N. gaditana
CCMP527 and P. kessleri UTEX2229 featured steady-state volumet-
ric biomass productivities PXof 0.317, 0.386, and 0.364 kg m�3 d�1,
respectively. These corresponded to areal biomass productivities SX
of 9.51 � 10�3, 11.6 � 10�3, and 10.9 � 10�3 kg m�2 d�1, respec-
tively. In addition, S. obliquus UTEX393 featured the largest areal
biomass productivity equaling to 18.8 � 10�3 kg m�2 d�1

. The latter
was 1.7 times larger than that of P. kessleri UTEX2229, the strain fea-
turing the second largest biomass productivity.

On the other hand, these four strains behaved differently during
sudden nitrogen starvation experiments. As seen in Fig. 2, their
growth kinetics was different despite the identical culture condi-
tions. For example, N. salina CCMP537 featured the lowest biomass
growth rate in nitrogen starvation conditions. Its initial biomass
concentration of 0.2 kg m�3 increased to only 0.6 kg m�3 on the
seventh day of cultivation, and remained constant thereafter. By
contrast, N. gaditana CCMP527, belonging to the same genus, had
much larger biomass growth rate in nitrogen starvation conditions.
It approximately had a constant growth rate through the duration
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of the batch culture, increasing its biomass concentration from an
initial value of 0.2 kg m�3 to 1.5 kg m�3.

The freshwater strain P. kessleri UTEX2229 had the largest bio-
mass productivity in nitrogen starvation conditions. Indeed, its bio-
mass concentration increased tenfold during the eleven days of
cultivation. Such large growth rate is not typical formicroalgae dur-
ing nitrogen starved conditions. We speculate that this may have
been due to the strain’s naturally high protein content, around 60%
DW in optimal conditions (Taleb, 2015), acting as nitrogen reserve
when the cells were suspended in nitrogen-free medium. Then, it
is possible for the cells to display large growth rates under nitrogen
starvation due to the remobilization of the stored nitrogen sources
(Van Vooren et al., 2012; Onodera and Ohsumi, 2005). It may also
be due to the cells’ large pigment concentration resulting in large
rate of light absorption. Indeed, Cornet and Dussap (2009) have
shown that biomass productivity can be directly correlated to the
rate of light absorption by the cells. Finally, S. obliquus UTEX393
showed the highest biomass productivity in optimal conditions
while it had the lowest biomass productivity in nitrogen starvation
conditions. This highlights again the dependence of the strains per-
formanceson theculture conditionsandemphasizes the importance
of developing specialized screeningprocedures fordifferent applica-
tions and growth conditions.
3.2.2. Validation of the TAG production performances for the selected
strains

Fig. 3 shows the TAG accumulation kinetics of the four selected
strains over eleven days of their cultivation in nitrogen deplete
conditions. In all strains, TAG accumulation was observed immedi-
ately after cell re-suspension in nitrogen-free medium (Fig. 3). The
seawater strains N. gaditana CCMP527 and N. salina CCMP537 fea-
tured the highest TAG accumulation among all the investigated
strains. Indeed, both species had nearly identical temporal evolu-
tion of intracellular TAG content. The latter increased linearly from
3% DW at the beginning of the culture to 50% DW on the seventh
day of cultivation for N. gaditana CCMP527 and from 12% DW to
59% DW for N. salina CCMP537. Subsequently, their TAG accumula-
tion rate decreased until the end of the experiment (Fig. 3). On the
other hand, the freshwater strains P. kessleri UTEX2229 and S. obli-
quus UTEX393 accumulated relatively smaller amounts of TAG by
dry weight compared to the seawater strains. Fig. 3 illustrates that
the TAG concentration of P. kessleri UTEX2229 sharply increased
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Fig. 3. TAG accumulation kinetics of the four strains grown under sudden nitrogen
starvation (-N) in 1 L flat-panel PBR exposed to an incident PFD of 250 lmolhm/m2 s.
from 6% DW at the beginning of the starvation to 31% DW on the
fourth day of cultivation while S. obliquus had an initial TAG con-
centration of 3% DW and accumulated 27% DW by the fifth day
of cultivation. Subsequently, the TAG accumulation rate decreased
for both strains and no significant increase in TAG concentration
was observed for S. obliquus UTEX393 until the end of the cultiva-
tion. By contrast, the TAG concentration of P. kessleri UTEX2229
reached its maximum value of 40% DW on the eleventh day of
the cultivation (Fig. 3).

Fig. 4 shows the temporal evolution of TAG productivity by the
four investigated strains. Here, P. kessleri UTEX229 culture featured
the largest TAG productivity among the screened strains with a
maximum areal productivity STAG of 2.7 � 10�3 kg m�2 d�1 occur-
ring on the fourth day of cultivation. Its TAG productivity
decreased to 2 � 10�3 kg m�2 d�1 on the seventh day of cultivation
and remained approximately constant until the end. Note that P.
kessleri UTEX2229 featured lower TAG concentration by dry weight
compared to the Nannochloropsis strains but its higher TAG produc-
tivity was due to its higher biomass production rate during nitro-
gen starvation (Fig. 2). On the other hand, the S. obliquus
UTEX393 culture had the lowest TAG productivity reaching maxi-
mum STAG of 1 � 10�3 kg m�2 d�1 on the fifth day of cultivation.
Its TAG productivity decreased to 0.86 � 10�3 kg m�2 d�1 on the
seventh day of cultivation and remained constant until the end.
By contrast, TAG productivity of Nannochloropsis strains had differ-
ent temporal evolution compared to the freshwater strains. For
example, the TAG productivity of N. gaditana CCMP527 sharply
increased from 0.21 � 10�3 to 1.8 � 10�3 kg m�2 d�1 during the
first two days of nitrogen starvation and it reached its maximum
value of 2.28 � 10�3 kg m�2 d�1 on the eleventh day of cultivation.
However, N. salina CCMP537 had lower TAG productivity than N.
gaditana CCMP527 since it had smaller biomass productivity in
nitrogen starvation conditions (see Fig. 2). Its peak TAG productiv-
ity STAG was equal to 1.42 � 10�3 kg m�2 d�1 and occurred on the
seventh day of cultivation. Thereafter, its TAG productivity
decreased to 0.88 � 10�3 kg m�2 d�1 and remained constant until
the end of the experiment.

3.2.3. Characterization of fatty acid profiles and their suitability for
biodiesel applications

The complete fatty acids profiles of the lipids contained in Nan-
nochloropsis strains were reported in a previous publication (Taleb
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Table 4
Volumetric and areal biomass productivity obtained at the steady-state of the four strains cultivated in 1 L flat-panel PBR operating in continuous mode and exposed to an
incident PFD of 150 lmolhm/m2 s.

Strains Volumetric biomass productivity PX (kg m�3 d�1) Areal biomass productivity SX (�10�3 kg m�2 d�1) Confidence interval (%)

N. salina CCMP537 0.317 9.51 93
N.gaditana CMP527 0.386 11.58 92
P. kessleri UTEX2229 0.364 10.92 98
S. obliquus UTEX393 0.627 18.81 99.5
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et al., 2015). Here, the lipid profiles of only triacylglycerol fatty
acids are reported as they are the most suitable feedstock for bio-
diesel production and they have the most effect on fuel properties.
As previously reported (Taleb et al., 2015), Nannochloropsis strains
showed considerable variations in their fatty acid compositions in
both nitrogen-replete and deplete conditions. In addition, N. salina
CCMP537 and N. gaditana CCMP527 presented lipid profiles most
suitable for biodiesel production. Under nitrogen starvation condi-
tions, their fatty acid lipid profiles were mostly composed of satu-
rated palmitic acid (C16:0) and the monounsaturated palmitoleic
acid (C16:1n-9). Other saturated and unsaturated fatty acids were
also found such as myristic acid (C14:0), stearic acid (C18:0), oleic
acid (C18:1n-9), and linoleic acid (C18:2n-6). Compared to normal
growth conditions, very low amounts of polyunsaturated fatty
acids such as the linolenic acid (C18:3n-3), eicosapentaenoic acid
(C20:5n-3) and arachidonic acid (C20:4n-6) were detected, making
the produced lipids suitable for biodiesel production.

Fig. 5 shows the TAG profiles of P. kessleri UTEX2229 and S. obli-
quus UTEX393 grown under optimal and nitrogen starvation condi-
tions. It illustrates that under optimal growth conditions TAG
molecules were mostly composed of the saturated palmitic acid
(16:0) and stearic acid (18:0). Conversely, neither mono-
unsaturated nor poly-unsaturated fatty acids were detected in
these conditions. As previously reported by Van vooren et al.
(2012), no significant variations were observed in fatty acids com-
position of TAG when comparing nitrogen deprived and nitrogen-
replete cultures. In fact, Fig. 5A illustrates that the main difference
between nitrogen starved P. kessleri UTEX2229 culture and the
optimally grown one was the decrease in palmitic acid (C16:0)
and the increase of stearic acid (C18:0) from the start of the culture
and up to the fourth day of starvation. Thereafter, C16:0 increased
and C18:0 decreased simultaneously. By contrast, S. obliquus
UTEX393 showed a different evolution of fatty acid profile in
nitrogen starvation conditions. As shown by Fig. 5B, compared to
nitrogen replete conditions, a simultaneous increase of C16:0 and
decrease of C18:0 were detected until the fifth day of the culture.
Afterwards, palmitic acid (C16:0) decreased whereas stearic acid
(C18:0) increased until the end of the experiment. These observa-
tions suggest that palmitic acid was the precursor of stearic acid
(C18:0) formation through an elongation reaction catalyzed by
ketoacyl-ACP Synthase II (KAS II) (Wu et al., 1994). In addition,
the monounsaturated nervonic acid (C24:1n-9) appeared on the
second day of nitrogen starvation for P. kessleri UTEX2229, and
on the seventh day for S. obliquus UTEX393. It decreased thereafter
until the end of the culture. In summary, the TAG produced by
these two freshwater strains featured a high saturation degree
which can lead to the production of biodiesel with high oxidation
stability, high Cetane number, and high melting point resulting in
poor cold flow properties and high fuel viscosity (Stansell et al.,
2012).

3.2.4. Investigation of the cell fragility in nitrogen replete and deplete
conditions

The cell fragility of the four selected strains was validated in
optimal growth conditions in continuous cultures when they
achieved steady-state conditions. Fig. 6 shows that the strains
showed cell fragility close to those found at the pre-screening step
with the exception of S. obliquus UTEX393. The latter had signifi-
cantly lower cell disruption fraction in the validation stage. Simi-
larly, strains cell fragility were determined on the eleventh day
of sudden nitrogen starvation cultures. Fig. 6 illustrates that cul-
ture conditions did not have significant impact on the cell fragility
of the microalgae with the exception of S. obliquus UTEX393. The
latter was more resilient in nitrogen deplete conditions as indi-
cated by the low cell disruption rate. The validation step here con-
firmed results in the pre-screening stage indicating that N. gaditana
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Table 5
General comparison of the performances of the four selected strains investigated in this study to those reported in the literature and belong to the same species.

Strains Culture conditions Total lipid
Content
(% DW)

TAG
content
(% DW)

Volumetric/areal total lipid
productivity (kg m�3 d�1/
10�3 kg m�2 d�1)

Volumetric/ areal TAG
productivity (kg m�3 d�1/
10�3 kg m�2 d�1)

References

S. obliquus UTEX393 1 L flat panel PBR (batch) (-N) pH = 8, T = 25 �C,
q0 = 250 lmol m�2 s�1

38.5 32 0.038/1.14 0.036/1.08 Present study

P. kessleri UTEX2229 1 L flat panel PBR (batch) (-N) pH = 8, T = 25 �C,
q0 = 250 lmol m�2 s�1

65 46 0.115/3.45 0.091/2.73 Present study

N. gaditana CCMP527 1 L flat panel PBR (batch) (-N) pH = 8, T = 25 �C,
q0 = 250 lmol m�2 s�1

58 56 0.080/2.4 0.076/2.28 Present study

N. salina CCMP537 1 L flat panel PBR (batch) (-N) pH = 8, T = 25 �C,
q0 = 250 lmol m�2 s�1

63 59 0.049/1.47 0.047/1.41 Present study

Scenedesmus obliquus CNW-N Glass tank (1 L) (batch) (-N)(5 days) pH = 6.2,
T = 28 �C, q0 = 140 lmol m�2 s�1 2.5% CO2

22.4 –/– 0.140/– –/– Ho et al. (2012)

Scenedesmus obliquus UTEX 393 Airlift flat panel PBR (V = 380 ml) (batch) (-N)
pH = 7, T = 27.5 �C, q0 = 500 lmol m�2 s�1

30–45 30–40 –/– –/– Breuer et al. (2013)

Scenedesmus obliquus UTEX 393 Flasks (250 ml) (batch) (-N) (14 days) T = 25 �C,
q0 = 150 lmol m�2 s�1

–/– –/– –/– 0.322 Breuer et al., (2012)

N. gaditana CCAP 849/5 Flasks (batch)(-N) T = 23 �C, q0 = 100 lmol m�2 s�1 –/– 38 –/– –/– Simionato et al.
(2013)

N. salina (GSBSTICHO) Glass tubes (500 ml) (-N) pH = 7, T = 28 �C,
q0 = 175 lmol m�2 s�1

25 –/– –/– –/– Boussiba et al. (1987)

N. occulata Alphabiotech 1 L flat panel PBR (batch) (-N) pH = 8, T = 25 �C,
q0 = 250 lmol m�2 s�1

50 43 0.09/2.7 0.086/2.6 Van Vooren et al.,
(2012)

P. kessleri CCALA 255 Tubes (50 ml) (batch) (-N) pH = 8, T = 28 �C,
q0 = 500 lmol m�2 s�1

51 –/– –/– –/– Přibyl et al., (2012)

P. kessleri CCALA 251 Tubes (50 ml)(batch) (-N) pH = 8, T = 28 �C,
q0 = 500 lmol m�2 s�1

50.8 –/– –/– –/– Přibyl et al., (2012)

P. kessleri CCALA 253 Tubes (50 ml) (batch) (-N) pH = 8, T = 28 �C,
q0 = 500 lmol m�2 s�1

40.76 –/– –/– –/– Přibyl et al., (2012)

Chlorella sp. F&M-M48 Glass bubbled tubes (0.6L)(batch)(-N) pH = 7.5–
8.1, T = 25 �C2, q0 = 200 lmol m s�1

30 –/– 0.120 –/– Rodolfi et al., (2009)

Scenedesmus sp. DM Glass bubbled tubes (0.6L)(batch)(-N) pH = 7.5–
8.1, T = 25 �C, q0 = 200 lmol m�2 s�1

20 –/– 0.108 –/– Rodolfi et al., (2009)

Nannochloropsis sp. F&M-M24 Glass bubbled tubes (0.6L)(batch)(-N) pH = 7.5
–8.1, T = 25 �C, q0 = 200 lmol m�2 s�1

60 –/– 0.36 –/– Rodolfi et al., (2009)

Nannochloropsis sp. (university
of Hawaii) culture collection

Airlift PBR (3.2 L) Batch nitrogen limitation
(14 days)

35 –/– –/– 0.063 Griffiths et al., (2012)

Scenedesmus Sp (olate, Upington,
South Africa)

Airlift PBR (3.2 L) Batch nitrogen limitation
(14 days)

43 –/– –/– –/– Griffiths et al., (2012)

Nannochloropsis sp. Poly-ethylene bags with bubbling air
q0 = 150 lmol m�2 s�1

28.7 –/– –/– 0.026 Gouveia and Oliveira
(2009)

Neochloris oleabundans
UTEX1185

Poly-ethylene bags with bubbling air
q0 = 200 lmol m�2 s�1

29 –/– –/– 0.026 Gouveia and Oliveira
(2009)
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Fig. 6. Validation of the cell fragility at the steady-state in optimal growth
conditions (+N) for the four selected strains and investigation of their cell fragility at
the eleventh day of the sudden nitrogen starvation experiments (-N).
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CCMP527 and P. kessleri UTEX2229 were the most fragile strains,
both in nitrogen-replete and nitrogen starved conditions, when
disrupted at 1750 bar. These presented promising results for TAG
recovery in a wet environment. Note that, these two strains also
featured the largest TAG areal productivities STAG and also had suit-
able TAG profiles for biodiesel application.
3.3. Final selection and performances comparison

The strains N. gaditana CCMP527 and P. kessleri UTEX2229 were
selected from our screening procedure as the most promising sea-
water and freshwater strains for biodiesel production. Table 5
shows a general comparison of the performances of the four
promising strains selected in this study to those reported in the lit-
erature and belonging to the same species. In fact, microalgae
metabolism is highly affected by the culture conditions making it
difficult to directly compare the performance of the strains charac-
terized in this study to those identified and reported in the litera-
ture due to the different experimental conditions applied during
cultivation. Furthermore, for a given strain, performance is also
affected by the PBR and culture mode as previously demonstrated
by Pruvost and Cornet (2012). These authors illustrated that for a
given photon flux density, areal biomass and lipid productivities
are the only reliable method of comparing strain performance
since these values are independent of PBR geometry. Unfortu-
nately, most studies report only volumetric productivity making
it difficult to compare the results obtained in this study with values
reported in the literature. For example, Nannochloropsis sp. F&M-
M24 reported by Rodolfi et al., (2009), had higher volumetric lipid
productivity than N. gaditana CCMP527 selected in this study
(Table 5), but it must be noted that in their work, they used a bub-
ble column PBR in fed-batch mode illuminated from two sides by
200 lmolhm/m2 s�1. By contrast, our study used a flat-plate PBR in
batch mode illuminated with 250 lmolhm/m2 s�1 from one side.
However, N. gaditana CCMP527 accumulated a larger quantity of
TAG by dry weight compared to Nannochloropsis strains screened
in previous work (Rodolfi et al., 2009; Griffiths et al., 2012;
Simionato et al., 2013; Boussiba et al., 1987). Likewise, P. kessleri
UTEX2229 studied here, featured higher TAG content by dry
weight then the strains identified in the work of Přibyl et al.
(2012) belonging to the same microalgae species and it also
showed higher areal TAG productivity than N. oculata studied by
Van Vooren et al. (2012) in the same culture conditions.

Finally, the biomass and TAG productivities of the strains
reported here can serve as first order estimates for mass-scale
microalgae cultivation. They can also be used to compare to pro-
ductivities of traditional agricultural resources such as soybean
or palm oil. However, the productivities obtained in indoor PBRs
exposed to continuous illumination do not translate directly to
outdoor productivities due to the fluctuations in environmental
conditions such as irradiance (Day/Night cycles) and temperature,
all of which affect microalgae metabolism.
4. Conclusion

An efficient screening procedure on criteria important for bio-
diesel production was developed and led to the selection of Nan-
nochloropsis gaditana CCMP527 and Parachlorella kessleri
UTEX2229 as the most promising seawater and freshwater strains,
respectively. They accumulated up to 40% DW TAG and featured
areal TAG productivities of 2.3 � 10�3 and 2.7 � 10�3 kg m�2 d�1

which correspond to annual productivity of 10 and 8.28 tons of
TAG per hectare, respectively. They also showed encouraging cell
fragility to recover their intracellular TAG in wet environment.
The TAG productivity obtained for these two strains could be fur-
ther improved by optimizing their culture conditions.
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